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Sf HERO 'SHADOWS' WAY FAME OVERNIGHT;
TRAILS AND TRAPS $2,500,000 SUPER-BANDI- Ti

f1 ' land was promoted sergeant. Ilejthe clerks one He en the fleer, i "i.1

Lene Hand and in
' i went through the Argonne The clerk standing, with IiIh hnnds Other Bandits tiflaying a Momen

tary Danger of Death, Gorden Mc-
Carthy Wins Confidence of Robbers,
Selving Thefts That Baffled Experts

POSING AS 'JIMMY, ' A YEGG,
HE WORMS SECRETS FROM
BROADWAY HOLD-U- P GANG

learns of $500,000 Loet Buried en Leng
Islatid, Offers te SellStelen Securities,
Then Notifies Police and 'Gentlemen
Bandits Are Caught at Rendezvous

LL the elements of melodrama, except the wholesale shedding of bleed,

en. compressed in the recent experiences of a young overseas veteran

who became a detective celebrity overnight.
He solved robberies totaling ?2,500,000, included in which was the

Jtiking of $1,500,000 in ensh, jewelry and bends from a mail truck en

Broadway, New xerK, a aaring coup mm si a mgu-Hu- mur iur
automobile banditry in this country.

Flaying a lone nana anu in momentary uanger ei a uuuul m me uruin
: l.A V.n1r Vie nncerl n "vetrc" frntn thn Went, nnil trairtpA

frannue i"c ! .... rv- - e -- - - "
confidence 01 tnree men wnem u! puucu ums us ii.

was a case of "crossed trails." This keen, cool man-hunt- er was
tracking down the men who stele $70,000 from an American Railway

Express Company trucK when tnc trail ureaaenea eigger game,

Gorden T. McCarthy, special

igent of the American Railway Ex-

press Company, is the young det-

ective who proves that the thrills

of fiction are net foreign te everyday

life.

At his home in Buffalo this med

ern Lcceq modestly his great
Exploit. He did net talk freely.

His attitude was that of a man wne
had tackled a hard job, who had
done it well, and was ready for the
next case.

but
left

McCarthy get his first taste of
detective work as an army secret
agent, serving at General Pershing's
headquarters, and later going te
Londen. He worked for a time with
.onden's famous Scotland Yard.

Te give background te McCarthy's
enlevement it is necessary te go

back te the night of 24,

last year, when a mail truck rolled
along Broadway with $50,000 in

and several million dollars',
forth of securities.
As the truck passed under an arc

light at Leenard street a green tour
ing car containing three men drove
lengside it. Twe of the men leaped

out and covered the mail driver with
evelvers. In less than a minute

Ihcy had taken five pouches of reg-Sater-

mail from the truck, tossed
hem into their automobile and sped

away.

The paid no attention te
the ordinary mail and did net take
ether registered peuche3, which later
were found te contain le

lecurities. But by chance or fore
knowledge, they toel: the sacks with
the cash, the jewelry and the bends
which could be turned into currency.

Scores of Detectives
Fail te Get Results
This Broadway held-U- the first

rebbeiy of a mail truck in New Yerk
f0r manV VOnrS. hrnilcrVlt cVinnla nf
police and posteflice inspectors en
tha n. . . .
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Great Skill Demanded
in "Roping" a Criminal

"CHADOWING," as detectives
(em the stalking of crim-

inals and suspects, is compara-
tively easy compared te "roping"
which demands high degree of
skill in impersonation.

By "roping" detectives mean
of ingratiating them-

selves with the men they are
hunting and then, as supposed
confederates, draw out the secrets
of some case, big or little.

It was by remarkably clever
bit of "roping" that Gorden T.

a special agent for the
American Railway Express Com-

pany, solved the truck
on Breadtvay, Neiv Yerk, one

of the most daring and sensa-
tional robberies ever accomplished
in the States.

gang nml trailed some of tlicm through
beverul

Obtains a "Lucky Break";
Meets Dryce, "The Count"

McCarthy a question meant
le bring out detnlls of quest. It
was left te Imagination te picture
his cuieful stalking of criminals In the
vice and the Light"
belts of vnileus cities.

But the "uhadewlng" did net yield
a regarding express company
robbery. As swung In a circle,
McCarthy was once mere In New Yerk,
battled for the moment but Btlll plug-
ging away.

Then came what McCurthy modestly
describes as a "lucky break." In the
underworld the young special agent be-

came kuewu as ".Jimmy," a yegg or
Mife-ciuek- who wus icady for any
ilctfpviatu job ptbat premised loot.

"I get an Introduction te 'Count'
Chapman," continued McCarthy.

That was "lucky break" be men-
tioned. He was referring te Gerald
Chapman, alias Colwell, alias

n.ui. i.ui ciues were scant ancl.Bijce, alias Count."
there were no results. i- -i r-- .!.... ...i

incident that hrauirht. Charles Lambcit. the men trnined
Caithy into the ense ncrurrnrl b. McCai thy. new the
Niagara Falls en December 21. when New Yeik under S12."i,l00 ball each for
meter bandits held up express the Federal Jury.
Company empleyes and e.scnnnd with "1 mien looked eoeel In Clinnninn."
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"They

fore I gained the confidence of the three
men."

McCarthy did net nuy se, but he thus
begun what Is known In detective pnr-Inur- e

iu. "inplng." the meH difficult
ta-- of the sc ret agent. The detective,
piclng nt a riimiiial or a friend, must
worm himself Inte the confidence of the
men he stalk".

A false step, n raielcss word, e sus-
picious action, would shatter In a mo-

ment the confidence built up rnrfiilly
eer a period of many weeks. There Is
alwa.ts the chance that a suspected agent
will be shot or 'tabbed, pa.ilng with hi
life for his during.

Three Men "Big Spenders";
All Had "Plenty of Jack"
"It was nfier 1 had known 'The

fount' and the ethers for a while that
I disroveied thej were the nun who,
looted the mall truck en II roadway last
October," McCarthy wild.

"I had been working en the express
company angle, but this was a new and '

unexpected complication. 1 showed ne'l
astonishment eer the mall robbery. I
took It as a mutter of ceur.se,

"The three men were big spenders.'
Life for them wus mi almost rmitlnunii'i
run n I of wild panics' in hotels, read-house- s

nml cabaret", 1 spent money
J he police of Niagara Falls ' freely with them. There were no hiilf- -

way measures with that gang.
"Occasionally when they held a part

In some big hotel all of us were evening
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gokden t. McCarthy
Overseas veteran and former United States Army intelligence
agent, who, working en a $70,000 American Express Company
robbery, ran te earth the super-highwaym- who held up a mail
truck en Broadway, N. Y., and whose robberies are said te have

netted them $2,500,000.

dress. They had hundreds of geed
stories en 'tap and seemed typical men
about teiwi with plenty of 'jack' and n
knowledge of the geed tilings of life.

"Ten or twelve persons sometime
made up their parties. The women
seemed unawure of the ether side of
their lives. 'The Count' could order a
meal with the discrimination of a
French dandy."

After his discovery that the three
swaggering hlghwajmen were responsi-
ble for the mail truck held-u- .M-

cCarthy get in touch with the New Yerk
detective bureau.

The time wns coming for the "grand
crash," the springing of the trap.
Three detective sergeants, O'Brien,

and KIley, were assigned te co-

operate secretly with McCarthy.
The young special ngent had dropped

hints te bis three "subjects," as men
under surveillance arc termed, that he
could easily dispose of securities. They
took the bait.

After some parleying, "the Count"
agreed te turn ever $21,000 of the
bends obtained In the mall robbery. He
offered a 20 per cent commission, which
McCarthy tuld he would spilt with a

ivtirt

the engraved paper,

Learns Much of the Loet
Is en Leng Island

During the many chnts the sup-

posed "Jimmy" had with the men they
mentioned that much their loot was
buried near Lake Itonkenkomn, Leng
Island. He dared net aMc them for the
exact location of the stolen tieasure.

On Sunday, June ''.", the "Count,"
the "Professer," the "Docter" and
MrCuithy met in New Yerk hotel.
Chapman, "The Count," drove up iu
his $7f00 motorcar.

Te the casuul eje of the doorman and

JBBaJKftv V.,Ur'JBBJ

After ninety minutes of digging
they uncovered box containing

$500,000 of securltlea.

the sophisticated glance of the head
waiter, the four were well-to-d- e brek
ers, or possibly rich clubmen. They
get private dining room and ordered
i fitst-clas- s meal.

Then the $21,000 In securities were
passed ever te McCarthy. Among them
wcru Packard Moter and Mexican Pe-
troleum stork. About $.'1000 worth of
the securities had been stolen at Ni-
agara Falls.

This transaction in itself is nn in-

teresting sidelight en the confidence
"Jimmy" had created. Men of the
underworld are notoriously nfruld of the
"double cress."

McCarthy's announced purpose was
i mm me securities te Teledo. Thine,

according te the story he told Chapman
they would be plnred with nn estate,
where no rerkening would be made for
ten years at least.

Instead, the secret ngent turned the
securities ever te one of the detec-
tive sergeants. The three "drcss-sul- t
bandits" were shadowed constantly. A

imsseu, and the rendy funds of
gang were runnlni im-- ti...

Count" became uneasy and wanted re-
sults from "Jimmy."

v ijunuay night, July 2, McCarthy.net 'Prtlnln wmilil ntfiifilN nlnnn ir flu. !. ....." -- ""' ' " mc lt.n DJ. appointment and
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ieki triem His pnl bad cashed the

nnd would have the money en
bnnd the following day

"It was Welcome news te 'the Count'
and the ethers," resumed McCarthy.
"They had about decided te take te the
read again. Thev nlnnnrri t
a jewelry store in Scranton, Pa. raining heavily, but the four

"But when I them the cash was't0 work wltH pll'Ks "ml r1iove1s-comin-

for the naner thev m Time seemed te roll back te
mey ngrceu te meet the following after-neo- n

en 102d street near Amsterdam
avenue.

Highwaymen Trapped
at Their Rendezvous

"I sent n tip te the detectives nnd
the postefneo inspectors, and every tiling
wns set for the pinch. Andersen, the
'Professer,' left the party te get a cup
of coffee. He was met. I later lenrnl
by Stcpat Kiley, Rest of Mail Loet
nnbbed him and hustled him te the 100th
street station.

"Then the detectives hiiriled te the
rendezvous. Chnpman and Lambert
were waiting for me when the New
Yerk detectives walked up and liuil
then, handcuffed before they realized
what had happened.

"Meanwhile I had gene te an apart- -

meat house te nab a friend of the gang
(who was wanted as n nmterlnl witness,

I wnnted te be en hand when the three
were arrested. The witness tried te
escape, however, nml that dela.ved me.

"When Chapman, in prison, saw me
for the time after his arrest he
said.

" 'Jimiule, you're lucky ou weren't
bumped off.'

" 'Don't be sere nt Jimmle,' O'Brien
told him.

"I never get sere at a copper and I
don't held nuy grudge ngalnst Jiinmle,"
Chninnnii renllml

with Lambert, the "Docter.
"Come clean, Chnrlle, nnd It will

help I told him," said
'enme clean' with a full

confession, He told where the stuff
was bulled. A big dee was the niaiker
for the treasure."

McCarthy nnd the three detective
Mrgvants hurried out te Leng Island
and easily located the spot. wan
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swashbuckling dajs of sen rovers and
their buried ticasiucs. As lie dug Mc-

Carthy thought of doubloons and pieces
of eight he had read about when a boy.

After ninety minute of digging they
uncovered a be containing S.'OO.flfiO
worth of tecuiities. Must of them wne
identified ns part of mall tnuk
loot. Others were recognized as stolen
from several ether postefflcu

O'Brien, nnd who Truck

first

"Lambert

Is Yet te Be Recovered
The rest of the mail

Is jet te be receMMisl.
lick

Postal

the

the

loot
III- -

spciiers believe one of the InipiNencd
'gang will "break" nnd tell what was
done wlih it.

But f lua r search h new no pan of
'.McCarthy's tll(.v, li,. m, ,,v sm,,.(

when (jucstleiicil about it ami nld the
postellice Inspectors were line men ant!
knew their business.

the entlie unrr.Uivr hail been
dingged piecemeal from the jeung de- -

teethe. Tin re Was net even the him
of n beast iu his lie did nm
mention that rewinds totaling Sl.'.OiM)
had been elVcinl for the tin re high,

and Unit he was entitled te
all of it.

McCarthy was bem iu Buffalo nnd
lives there his parents. He has
a girl a sweetheart it's Ids inrnlmr '

as he smilingly rcmniked. He at- -

' n,'" "H W. at Buf.ale. butA little later McCarthy ws alone ,", .' ,1111 lllll II I II , .1 .1... ...I.lu.. n ..

jeu, McCurthj.

- ,. mi; l'(HU,se,
Je get a jet) ns cletk with the e- -

press company nnd showed such apti-
tude nnd Intelligence that he was made
a claim agent. Then came the war,
and MiCarthj was one of the first
eight) the men te leave Buffalo for
Camp Dlx.

McCarthy was with one of the lust
detachments te leach France. He l.came proficient in handling

:nfuMy,

and was shell-shocke- d.

The young soldier's record wns nt
geed that be wns recommended for u

commission. Then he was transferred
from the HOOth Infantry le the army's
Bureau of Crlminnl Investigation.

It was in that service that he learned
te meet emergencies. Ills work brought
him Inte many cities nnil towns In

Northern and Southern France, and
carried blm across the Channel te Eng-

land.

Handled Delicate Cases
With Scotland Yard Men

In Londen he was assigned te several
delicate enses and be get nn "inside
view" of Scotland Yard's
Many n device of the detective's art he
tucked away In bis memory, ready te
bring them forth for use when the need
arose.

But wild horses, apparently, could

the

net get McCaithy te talk about that messenger In Diege,
his career. Perhaps he gained was up of .$(50,000

the knowledge that i of mail.
him te contact "the In forty-eig- hours postal In- -
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The three men new in the Tombs are
net novices te prison life. Police
erls Chapman
"stretches" in Llmira and Sing Sing,
that Andersen served tinir in Joliet nnd
Auburn, nnd Lambert in the Blnck-well- s

Island Penitentiary and Sing
Sing.

Chapman and Andersen are known
te the pollie of Londen. Berlin. I'aris
and Keine. Their receids ami the
chilled-stee- l nerve they have displajed
time and ag-n- emphasize the
brilliant bit nf work McCarthy did in
having the siM cell doers dang en
l hem.

Mail Lesses
$2,000,000 in 1920

The three highwajmen at one stieke
In the Broadway held-u- p had carried
off loot almost totaling in vnlue the
entire from robberies for the
Postellice Department's preceding fwal
J ear.

In pcrUd the chief IVstethYr
insp, elm- - .it Washington estimated that
the total losses-i- theft equaled $2,000.-11(1-

Barly In 11)21. however, postal
lebberies became frequent.

Among the notable of these tub-licrl-

were nt Teledo, O., when a tiuii;
wus rilled of $l,li(lfl,nO(l f securities,
and at Minneapolis, when n lone bandi,
lobbed a mail car of $200,000 worth f

valuables.
Anether even pik--,.

tlennl, et cm i cd n few dajs after the
Minneapolis held-u- when four bandits
with rllles held up the "Hummer," a
fast express en the Chicago nnd Alten

'

Kailwny, near Quincy, 111,

The engineer, threatened with ilenth.
wns le uncouple the baggage and
mail cars and run them up the track
for two miles. The robbers escaped
with registered lettvis nnd pnekages
valued at S12.".t)00.

A STfi.OOO robbery nrcuried en the
night of April S. 1020. when train

II en the Same IV Kallread, run-
ning between Fert Madisen ami K.inas
City, was held up by n "lime wolf,"
as the Inspectors later called him

As the trnln "" leaving Henrietta,

upraised, then was ordered te tie
bands of his comrades.

When this was done the robber made
the clerk He down beside 'the ethers

bound his hands feet. Then
the bandit took n knife from his pocket
and began slitting the registered mall
snekf, removing what he wanted.

He jumped from the train as It drew
Inte Kansas City, Me.

About a month later Herace T. Wal-

eon, n former mail cirri:, was shot nnd
killed by a Chicago policeman after the
robbery of nn Illinois Central train be-

tween Kankakee and Chicago. The
body was identified ns that of the "lone
wolf" who robbed the Santa Fc train.

Anether Mail Rebber's
Buried Loet Recovered- -

Anether Instance where the proceeds
of a mall robbery burled by the
thief occurred in April, 1IL'0, when a
mrill Pan

part of held nnd
overseas enabled worth registered
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only
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uperteri had arrested It. (5. Onrner,
who less than a month later was sen- -
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McCarthy met the three men hv
appointment and told them his
pal had cashed the securities
.inu meuici nnve tnc money
nana me ionewing day.

fenced te twrnty-flv- e years in the Fed-
eral penitentiary nt McNeils Island.
Wash. He confessed that he had buried
the loot in a can? en nenr Del Mar. It
was recovered.

another rase n robber im- -

mail wagon In Atlanta
et .nine in. 102(1. A driver
transfer clerk were en the vehicle.

wagon

number

lllkfnTII.O tllA Vmr.... nll I"- - uhii iiuiii-cuie- nrcw two

ceeu re tne outserts of the city. There
both postal emple.vcs were bound and
gagged. The IfsSljber tied with the
registered mail'.

The helpless mailmen wen. found an
hour laier. Inspectors placed bloed-h- .

minis en the robber's tiail. but he get
awaj.

clue developed in New Voik Citv. .. ... i . , . .
.i i..-- ciis larer, nml a
.is i nemns iMtiahue was

known

driver transfer eI..rk iib.itlfied
as supposed

hoodwinked them.
1020. Missouri Pacific
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Robbery

Pygmies Besides Mail Gang

'THE old coach robbers of
the Western plains and Eng-

land's eighteenth century "gentle- -
men of the read" shrink te pj0--n

wttcs in achievement compared
with the highwaymen who looted
a mail truck in New Yerk City
last October.

The truck contained registered
parcels mailed by numerous brok-
erage houses in Wall Street. The
mail pouches held $50,000 in cash
and $i,000,000 in jewelry, stocks
and

On the, of St a
the autetruck moved along Bread-
tvay it was halted by three ban-
dits in a green teurning car. The
held - up occurred at Leenard
street.

In less than a minute the
bandits hud five registered
pouches containing $50,000 in
cash and $1,500,000 in jewelry,
bends and stocks. After the rob-

bers dashed away in their car a
curtain of dropped en
the big theft.

But behind the curtain worked
Gordon T. McCarthy, a special
agent of the American Railway
Express Company. McCarthy, a
young former service man, was
working en another when he
came across the mail truck

The special agent's account of
his experiences en that case is a

chapter in the history of
crime detection.

' train Ne. 4 left St. Leuis and seen
'afterward halted ut Tower Greve sta-itle- n.

Four masked men bearded the
train there and menared the crew and
passengers.

When the
' ngain two of

train get
the robbers

under
steed

while their comrades walked through
te the rnnll car. One held revolvers

the heads of the clerks and the ether
took five registered pouches the doer.

The bandit then pulled the signal
cord, nnd ns the train upeed

threw the off. The "ge-aben-

signal then wn given, after
which the robber cut the cord. All
four masked men then leaped from the
train.

Three Highwaymen Trapped
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